Phosphate is usually the most important growth limiting nutrient in aquatic environments-The availability of P is the result of external load and retention in the sediments. This latter is the result of a number of transport, microbial and chemical processes. 'The role of P in the productivity in systems and in the eutrophication process has initiated a large number of studies to the behaviour of P in sediments. Case studies in Veluwemeer. IJsselmeer, Wadden Sea and German Bight show that sorption on and binding in ferric (oxi)hydroxides, occlusion in calcium carbonates and authigenic mineral formation are the most imporlanl retention processes.
INTRODUCTION
The cycle of phosphorus in aquatic environments has been a topic of scientific interest for several decades. The rationale for this interest is illustrated by quoting Hutchinson (1957, p. 727): 'Of all the elementspresent in living organisms, phosphorus is likely to be the most important ecologically'. This seems to contrast with the generally accepted view of biological oceanography, that nitrogen is the phytoplankton growth limiting nutrient in the oceans (e.g. Codispoti, 1989) . Geochemists, however, tend to agree that, ultimately, phosphorus (P) limits marine productivity over geological time-scales (e.g. Van Cappellen and Ingall, 1996) .
Thus, in both limnology and oceanography many studies have been dedicated to recycling and removal of P from the aquatic environment and their controls on the productivity of the ecosystem. A substantial portion of these studies focused on the exchange of P compounds between the sediments and the overlying water column, particularly in relation with eutrophication processes. For several lakes it has been demonstrated that internal P loading from the sediments can equal or even exceed the external input from the watershed (Bostrorn et al., 1985 , Niirnberg, 1987 and delay recovery from eutrophication following reduction of external inputs (Jeppesen et al., 1991; Cooke et al., 1993 ; Van der Molen and Boers, 1994) . This certainly explains the interest of water authorities for the subject and the many eutrophication-related studies performed since the seventies.
Policy measures taken during the last decades resulted in substantial reductions of the P inputs to the aquatic environment. For example, the average total P concentrations in the river Rhine, a major river in Western Europe, decreased from about 30 pmol I-' in the late seventies to about 5 pmol 1-I in nineties (Boers and Peters, 1997) . This has lead to a substantial yeduction of the availability of P in the IJsselmeer (De Jonge and Van Raaphorst, 1995) , the Dutch coastal zone of the North Sea (Klein and Van Buuren, 1992 ) and the Wadden Sea (De Jonge and Van Raaphorst, 1995) . Also, in about 75% of the Dutch inland lakes total P concentrations have decreased since 1980 (F'ortielje and Van der Molen, 1998).
In this contribution we focus on the importiince of phosphorus cycling in sediments of shallow waters. Our interest follows from the consideration that the amount of P in any water body is determined by the balance of external input, output and loss to the s8:diments. Consequently, retention of P due to immobilisation, burial and infiltration to deeper sediments may have a major impact on the productivity of watersheds and marine waters. We will discuss the factors that control the retention of P in the sediments of four different systems of the Western European watershed, the freshwater lakes Veluwemeer and IJsselrneer in The Netherlands, the Dutch Wadden Sea and the German Bight, a depositional area in the North Sea (Figure 1 ).
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Figure I . Locations of lakes Veluwemeer (VM) and IJsselrneer (IJM). the Western Wadden Sea (WS) and the
German Bight (GB).
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PHOSPHORUS RETENTION IN SHALLOW WATERS
Retention of nutrients in aquatic systems starts with the deposition of particulate compounds on the sediments. These compounds are predominantly formed by autochthonous and allochthonous primary production. As a consequence, the relative retention of phosphorus is normally higher in P-limited than in Nlimited systems in which a large portion of the total pool of phosphorus remains as dissolved inorganic phosphate (DIP). In addition, the deposition of phosphorus upon co-precipitation (Danen-Louwerse et al., 1995) and other association (De Jonge and Viletius, 1989; Istvhnovics et al., 1989) with calcium carbonate particles, or adsorption on ferric (0xi)hydroxide surfaces (Froelich, 1988) may be of substantial importance in many systems.
In the sediments a number of (micro)biologically and chemically induced transformations occur as well as in-sediment transport through mixing, sediment accretion and percolation of interstitial water. On time scales of several years to decades, the retention flux (mol m-2 y-') in the sediment should be balanced by the net accumulation rate of the sediment (m y-l) times its immobilizable-P content (mol m-3) below the surficial mixing zone. Loading of the sediments, i.e. an increase of the P content, occurs when the actual retention flux exceeds the longer-term loss capacity by burial and infiltration. Such loading may stimulate the formation of e.g. apatites and thus lead to an increase of the burial flux of phosphorus. However, formation of these minerals is slow and, normally, can not keep pace with the more rapid loading in the form of Fe-bound P, which can dissolve and diffuse to the overlying water after either desorption or reductive dissolution of the Fe-oxides. Thus, a relaxation of the deposition flux, e.g. upon reduction of the external inputs to the system, may lead to the unloading of the excess of phosphorus present in the sediment, which then becomes apparent as internal loading phenomenon of the water column by the sediment (Sas, 1990) .
Three steps appear to be crucial for the retention of phosphorus in the sediments: (1) net deposition of particulate P, (2) early diagenetic cycling and transformations of reactive P compounds in the surficial sediment layer, (3) burial of immobilizable P compounds in deeper sediment layers.
Much of the past research activities have focused on the second step in this sequence. Key processes involved are (i) the mineralization of organic matter leading to the production of DIP in the interstitial water and driving the redox reactions in the sediment, including the reduction of Fe(II1) into Fe(I1) (Einsele, 1936; Mortimer, 1941 Mortimer, , 1942 Ingall and Jahnke, 1994) , (ii) storage of phosphorus in the form of polyphosphates by bacteria (GBchter r t al., 1988; Sinke et al., 1992) , (iii) adsorption and desorption on ferric oxides and oxihydroxides (Lijklema 1977 (Lijklema , 1980 Froelich, 1988; Lofgren and Bostrom 1989; Slomp et al. 1996 Slomp et al. , 1998 or aluminium hydroxides (Portielje and Lijklema 1993) , (iv) authigenic mineral formation (Boers and De Bles 1991, Ruttenberg and Berner 1993; Slomp et nl. 1996) . (v) in sediment transport processes including mixing, bioirrigation, diffusion and percolation of interstitial water and (vi) benthic algae as regulators for the sediment-water exchange fluxes (Van Raapl~orst and Kloosterhuis, 1994; Van Luijn et al., 1995) . All these processes take place in concert in both marine and freshwater sediments. There are some differences, however, in the relative importance of the individual processes in different environments. In the next section we will discuss the phosphorus retention in four shallow water systems influenced by the river Rhine to elucidate these differences.
THE CASES
We have selected four shallow waters, the freshwater lakes Veluwemeer and IJsselmeer in The Netherlands, the western Dutch Wadden Sea and the German Bight in the North Sea (Fig. 1 ). All systems are directly or indirectly influenced by the river Rhine and have suffered from eutrophication until the mid eighties and have reduced phosphorus inputs since then.
Some basic characteristics of the four areas are given in Table I . ' Table 1 . Basic characteristics of the freshwater lakes Veluwemeer (VM) and IJsselmeer (IJM), and the saline western Dutch Wadden Sea (WS) and German Bight (GB) in the North Sea. Flushing time is defined as the water volume of the systems divided by the total water input. The data of the VM and UM were obtained from the regular monitoring programme of the Dutch National Institute for Inland Water Management and Waste Water Treatment (RIZA) and from Danen-Louwerse et al. (1996) . Flushing times of the WS and GB are based on Ridderinkhof et al. (1990) and Radach and Lenhart (1995) , respectively. P input and retention of the WS were calculated on the basis of data of the monitoring programme of the RIZA and Dutch National Institute for Coastal and Marine Management (RIKZ), while P and Fe contents were obtained from Kahn et al. (1992) and Van Raaphorst and Kloosterhuis (1994) . For the GB the budget data of Radach and Lenhart (1995) were used and the sedimentary P and Fe values given by Slomp et al. (1996) . All values represent the period 1987-1990. surface area (km2) mean depth (m) flushing time (d) total P input (g P m" y-') P retention (%) p] in water (mg P r') P in sediment (mg P g-') available Fe in sediment (mg Fe g") Veluwemeer. This lake has been studied intensively since the middle of the seventies when it was heavily txtrophied and suffered from dense blooms of cyanobacteria (Hosper, 1997) . Measures taken in 1979 Measures taken in -1980 resulted in a substantial reduction of the P input and an intensified flushing with water rich in nitrate and carbonate. Brinkman and Van Raaphorst (1986) studied the phosphate cycling in the beginning of the eighties. Danen-Louerse et al. (1996) studied the phosphate binding capacities of the sediments. Smits and Van der Molen (1993) and Van der Molen et al. (1998) carried out modelling studies on sediment P. In these studies was concluded that the phosphate concentration in the lake followed the changes in external loading rapidly and that the net P release from the sediment substantially dropped directly after the reduction of the external load. The phosphate retention occurs only in the deeper parts of this shallow lake.
The question is what processes determine thr: retention. Speciation of the sedimentary P content showed that (.he largest portion (50-60%) is associated with calcium, 30-40% is tightly bound to iron and aluminium (oxi)hydroxides and 10-20% is loosely sorbed to iron (0xi)hydroxide surfaces (Brinkman and Van Raaphorst 1986; Danen-Louwerse et al. 1996) . About 0.15 mmol Fe(II1) hydroxide per gram dry sediment is not susceptible to reduction and this amount of hydroxides may contain about 0.005 mmol P or 50% of the total 1' in the sediments (Danen-Louwerse et a [., 1996) . Van der Molen et al. (1998) concluded from measured pore water concentration profiles and model calculations that infiltration of dissolved phosphate to deeper sediment layers is responsible for about 70% of the downward transport of P from the upper sediments. 13urial is responsible for the remaining 30% downward transport.
i'Jsselmeer. The freshwater lake IJsselmeer has been formed by separating the brackish Zuiderzee from the Wadden Sea by a large dam, the Afsluitdijk, in 1932. Since then, the lake has freshened and the surface area has stepwise decreased by the construction of polders and, finally, a second dam separating the southwestern part (Markermeer) from the main water body in 1975. In its present state IJsselmeer is the largest freshwater reservoir in The Netherlands. Before 1969, the river IJssel, a side branch of the Rhine, contributed about 60% of the total P input of the lake (De Kloet, 1978) . Due to sanitation and diversion of the other sources, the relative contribution of the IJssel has increased to about 80-90% from the seventies onwards (De Wit, 1980) . The IJssel enters the lake in a narrow sub-compartment (Ketelmeer, 34 km2, 2.9 m depth) in the south-east where major sedimentation occurs. The output from IJsselmeer is in the north through two sluices in the Afsluitdijk.
Phosphorus loading into the lake by the IJssel was highest from 1973 to 1982 after which it sharply declined to about 40% of its maximum value at present. Lake-wide, P concentrations in the water column followed this time course only partly. Indeed, high phosphate concentrations were reached in Ketelmeer in the early seventies, but it took until about 1980 before similar high concentrations were reached in the north of the lake near the sluices where the water is sluiced into the Wadden Sea (De Wit 1980, De Jonge and Van Raaphorst 1995) . Also, the decline of the external input starting in 1982 resulted in only a minor decrease in the P concentrations near the sluices until aboul. 1985-1988, after which concentrations suddenly decreased to a level comparable to the sixties after 1990 (Van Raaphorst and De Jonge 1995. In conclusion, both eutrophication and restoration of IJsselmeer showed a delay of several years compared to its main nutrient source river IJssel, and this points at a major role of the lake sediments in the annual P budgets.
The delayed response of the lake to changes in the P input appear in the time course of the P retention: 50-70% between 1970 -1975 , 30-40% between 1980 -1985 and 55-60% after 1990 . Unfortunately, apart from these and recent balance studies, the nutrient cycling in IJsselmeer has not been studied in detail. Actually, no observational data exist on the sediment-water interactions of phosphorus and other nutrients. Consequently, the mechanisms controlling the P retention in the lake can only partly be identified. Compared to Veluwemeer, IJsselmeer has a high P retention capacity despite its, on average, considerably lower Fe content of the sediment (Table 1 ). The development of the P concentrations in the lake during last decades suggests, however, that the major part of the P retention should be sought in Ketelmeer where the total P' content of the sediment is -2.6 mg g-l (Ente, 1984), i.e. 10 t~mes higher than in the IJsselmeer proper. De Kloet (1978) shows that the P concentration in the water column of Ketelmeer decreases substantially from the inlet of the river IJssel to the entrance of the IJsselmeer. Most likely, sedimentation of the particle load of the river and scavenging of dissolved phosphate by iron (and aluminium) oxides in Ketelmeer are responsible for the main P retention in IJsselmeer. The highly efficient retention in the small Ketelmeer can probably be explained by the continuous delivery of new sorption surfaces hy the river IJssel. This brings forward the idea that water quality managers should not only look at the input of phosphate but also at the input of compounds such as iron and aluminium oxides that can bind it.
W d h z Sea. The P budget of the western part of the Dutch Wadden Sea has been studied intensively since the late forties. Particulate organic matter is imported with the tides and, finally, deposited near the main land and on the tidal water sheds where it is mineralised in summer when the temperature has risen (Postma, 1954) . This, then, explains the excess of dissolved phosphate in the water column of the Wadden Sea during summer. The concept has been confirmed in 1ate:r studies by De Jonge and Postma (1974) , Van Raaphorst er ~1 1 . (1988) and Van Raaphorst and Kloosterhuis ( 1994) . Some modifications were, however, made. De Jonge and Van Raaphorst (1995) plotted dissolved phosphate and total P concentrations against salinity in the area for, respectively, the winter and summer period of the years 1949-195 1, 1970-1971 and 1986 . This exercise showed that P was retained in the Wadden Sea during winter and released to the water column during summer in all years investigated. Indeed sediment-water fluxes are highest in August (Van Raaphorst and Kloosterhuis, 1994) , but this efflux is efficiently scavenged by benthic diatoms. Sediment data suggest that phosphate is desorbed from Fe-oxides in spring and summer in the top layer of the sediment, and loaded in times of high mineralization in late summer. Most of the sedimentary Pis, however, bound to calcium rather than iron (De Jonge et ul., 1993), and burial of P is therefore most likely to occur in association with calcium compounds. Because suspended particulate P is exclusively associated with Fe (Van Raaphorst, unpublished results) this suggests the transformation of organic P and Fe-bound P into Ca-bound P in the sediments, probably through the authigenic formation of apatite.
German Bight. The long-term average water transport in the North Sea is determined by an anti-clockwise circulation pattern. Thus, water originating from the river Rhine is forced into a narrow zone along the Dutch coast and the Wadden Sea islands into the German Bight before it is transported further via the Skagerrak to the Atlantic Ocean in the north. Particulate organic matter produced in this zone enriched with
nutrients can not settle in the shallow southem part of the North Sea due to high turbulent energy levels, and final deposition occurs only in the Skagerrak. This transport takes at least about a year, and consequently only a small, aged, portion of the organic materials can reach this depository, while most is mineralised underway. Some deposition may, however, also occur in the German Bight, at least on a temporary basis and this material consists of relatively fresh algat: debris and other detritus. It is therefore not surprising that the sediment in the German Bight has an intense nutrient cycling (Lohse et al., 1993) . The P cycling in the sediment of the German Bight is described in detail by Slomp et al. (1996, 1998) . According to her experimental data and modelling results, thcre is a tremendous efflux of phosphate from the sediment in summer when the oxygen penetration into thr: sediment is virtually zero, although nitrate may still be present down to about 1-3 mm. The efflux in this period seems completely determined by the reductive dissolution of Fe and the concurrent desorption of phosphate, which diffuses to the overlying water. Pore water concentrations may reach values as high as 700 p o l 1-I in August. Authigenic apatite formation seems small in this area. In winter, the sediment is well oxygenated and effluxes are much smaller. In this season phosphate seems efficiently sorbed to Fe oxides in the top layer of the sediment and Fe-bound P is a net sink for phosphate. It is not unlikely that the phosphate sorbed from, say, September to July, is the source for the high efflux in summer when temperature is highest and oxygen concentrations in the sediment and bottom water are lowest. Together with the concum:ntly high ammonium fluxes, the benthic fluxes in the shallow German Bight (20-40 m) may stimulate blooms of phytoplankton. The phosphate released to the water column may, however, also be resorbed by poorly crystalline Fe(II1) compounds freshly formed upon oxidation of the Fe(I1) diffusing across the. sediment-water interface. These Fe(1II) compounds, mainly ferrihydrite and akaganeite (Slomp et al., 1996) . could then be entrained by the water circulation to enter the Skagerrak, where permanent burial of the associated phosphate is more likely to occur (Slomp et al., 1998) . Thus, lateral transport of particulate forms of' both P compounds and iron play a crucial role in the retention of P in the North Sea.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The retention process of phosphorus and other nutrient elements consists of a cascade of the three subprocesses: deposition on the sediment, transformation of mainly organic P and immobilization, and burial or percolation to deeper sediment layers. If dleposition is more rapid than the second or third step an excess of reactive P remains close to the sedimenl-water surface and delayed internal loading may occur upon reduction of external inputs. Such internal loading may occur both on a seasonal scale (Wadden Sea, German Bight) or on a time scale of several years (Usselmeer). In all four cases described here, immobilisation of P in the sediment and burial or percolation tend to be the key processes limiting the system-wide retention. The research in the four water systems indicates that sorption on and in addition binding in ferric (oxi)hydroxides is an important process that controls the availability of sediment P for the water column. The data of lake Veluwemeer indicate that a substantial portion of these compounds is not susceptible to reduction and may be an important more permanent retention process of phosphate. Data of I.ake Veluwemeer, the German Bight and the Wadden Sea show that in addition occlusion in calcium carbonates and authigenic mineral formation are important retention processes.
These and other studies to the sediment-water interactions of P are mostly triggered by the interest in the role of P in the overall productivity of aquatic systems and in the eutrophication process. They provided dletailed knowledge on the role of internal loading in eutrophication and recovery processes and we may conclude that we have learned a lot during the past two decades. We know of the steering processes, we know what expectations we may have of a drmtic reduction of the P loading of a lake and the role of internal loading after that reduction of the external loading. Therefore, it is not surprising that the number of scientific papers on internal loading and on P in sediments is decreasing, especially the number of studies focusing on lake restoration. From this we may conclude that "we know enough". Furthermore, we have learned to live with limitations like limited data-availability on loads of P adsorbens, effects of stochastic events and spatial heterogeneity in systems.
On the other hand, from our knowledge OF the practise of lake restoration in the Netherlands we can conclude that all this research did not result in totally new approaches in lake restoration. Furthermore, Phosphorus retention in sediments 37 knowledge of internal P loading did not result in large scale applications of well-known sediment restoration techniques, like dredging or chemical fixat~on of P in sediments, but it did result in more realistic expectations of lake restoration programmes. These expectations might even become more realistic if the widely accepted Vollenweider type simple empirical models to relate P concentrations in lakes with external P loading were extended with simple models for the P retention in the lake sediments. These simple models should take into account the availability of ferric (oxi)hydroxides in the sediments and burial rates of P compounds in the sediments. The only attempt in that direction was by Van der Molen and Boers (1995) , who used total Fe in sediments as an indicator for the availability of ferric (oxi)hydroxides. Unfortunately, this was never repeated with better data.
At the moment, renewed interest in the overall role of phosphate in the functioning and productivity of systems is emerging. It is important to note that there are important differences with the questions that were raised a number of decades ago. The most important are:
the role of the productivity is examined at much larger scale levels than before, -productivity is coupled with several large scale material cycles and global environmental problems and -the behaviour and fate of phosphate is more and more studied within the context of the functioning of entire watersheds, ranging from agricultural activities to effects in lakes and rivers.
An example of the first two differences is a paper by Van Cappellen and Ingall (1996) . They relate the biochemical cycles of carbon, phosphorus. oxygen and iron and conclude that the redox dependent P burial in the oceans provides a powerful forcing mechanism for balancing production and consumption of atmospheric oxygen over geologic time. They postulate that this P mediated redox stabilisation of the atmosphere and oceans may have been crucial to the development of higher life forms. We postulate that similar studies on coupling between for example the P cycling and the balance of carbon dioxide in the biosphere will follow.
The third development, the watershed approach, is triggered by questions from management and policy, just as the traditional eutrophication oriented research. It is recognised more and more that most of the nutrients of antropogenic origin entering the lakes and coastal seas originate from agriculture (Boers and Peters, 1997) . This diffuse nutrient source is difficult to control. Moreover it is strongly related to the production of food, a very essential human need. On its way from agricultural areas to the coastal areas and the lakes the nutrients undergo many transformations. Furthermore, they have various effects in the different water systems. An integrated approach of the whole chain is needed to support decision making. On the other hand, it requires insight in the processes and transformations in key systems in the watersheds. The key systems are the small ditches and brooklets, thce large lakes, the estuaries and the sedimentation areas in the seas.
Already for at least ten years much attention is paid to the nitrogen reworking processes in the estuaries. We expect that similar attention will go to the phosphate reworking in the estuaries and to the nitrogen cycling in lakes.
